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PTilIS WKATHBK.
Fercca.t fur Virginia: (iencralljr

fair; slightly cooler Hund <y evening
Or night In western portion; south winds,
'becoming northwest,

NEVER WAIT
Until your roof shows

ru.st before you have it
ätte^ded to. Jf you want
au examination made

SetT/slloc&ct.
IRoanoke RooQng and Metal Cornice Co.,

Commerce. St and Franklin Road.
J. R. COLLINOWOOD,
'Phono 228. Manager.

POINTS.
... TO .... \.REMEMBER.
Everybody is welcome here,

to look, buy or not to buy.
We serve all alike. the poor,the average and the rich.each

all the better, because we do
our best for the others.
We sell a great amount of |jewelry, both solid and plated.One kind makes as manyfriends as another, providedthey are made and sold right.OUR X *s to ma^e y° urSPECIALTY ? jewelry money go

as far as possible by giving youbest values for least money*.We never allow inferior
quality of goods to go out of
our store.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler and

Graduate Optician,
.'. No. 6 Salem Avenue .'.

BYES EXAMINED
FREE OF CHARGE.

Impossible to devote
proper attontion to
eyes on Saturdays.

Store Open Evenings.

Johnson & Jokonj
Pharmacists,

Cor. Jefferon St. and First Ave.,
DEALERS IN

DRUOS, MEDICINES, BRUSHES,
» COMBS, ETC. PERFUMERY

AND FANCY ARTICLES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

' Physicians' Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.

SUMMER BARGAINS,
'for SI

We will sell you a dozen Fine
, Decorated China Ice Cream Sau¬

cers, worth 82; and
For 35 Cents

A beautiful Japanese Teapot,
worth 81-
We also have a large Stock of

i Japanese and Bamboo Novolties,
in Tables, Chairs, Screens, etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

E. H. Stewart Furniture Go.
ATOG-ITI'S.

COOLEST.
.CLEANEST.t.NICEST.

.BEST
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlor

in the City.
12 ELECTRIC FANS 12

r Don't miss our regular meals,
breakfast.the best you ever ate, 25c.

Dinner.perfectly immense, 35o.f Supper.can't be surpassed, 25o.
Everything the best the market affords.

Board by the week, 84.
I* While the service is first class, work-
lngmen need understand that they will
not be slighted in the least if they

? should happen to appear in their work¬
ing clothes. Try one of our 25 cent
meals and we are confident that you

a will call again.

TOO TOO' LATE LATE
k To get Soda Water

* free, but not too
p, late to get

Drags and Medicines
Cheap at the* PARK STREET PHARMACY,'

( LYLE & McCORKLE, Proprietors.

,E L ROCHUSSEN
Graduate of
Hannover Conservatory, Germany,

/TEACHER of MUSIC.
Special terms for pupil- at my ofn'c, with dally

ore of my instrument and my per tat supervi¬
sion. For full Information rail on or address

^ sdw. l. ROCHU8SKN,
Masonic Temple, Room 18, Koanoke, Va»
"m
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THE END HAS COME AT LAST.
Long Suffering Baseball Cranks

Will Now Have a Rest.
Tho rinylDg of tlio Homo Team Yestordtty

Win on a Put With Tholr Kucent
xHort».They Did Not Try to Wlu tho
Onuie.The Spectator* Were <!lad
When it Wat Over With.

1 ho 300 devoted crankt who witneuBcd
yesiordaj's game heaved aslsh of relief
when Meara caught Daniel's lly and
ended tho content. They would not
have to see any more such alleged ball
playing until next spring.
Tho home team evidently bad no in¬

tention of winning tho game yesterday,
and they certainly made no attempt to
do so. At times thov would take on a
spurt and mako some really hrilllan-.
plays just to show what they could do,
but these wore few and far between.
Tho Lynchburg playerB were suffer¬

ing with an attack of tho Bame disease,
hut they put up a better game than
Roanoke, and also hit tho ball oftener.
FlUmorriB and MoKcnna umpired

about aa well as the men played, but
tho rooters wore too subdued to even
make a kick although a mild protest
would sometimes go up as Fitzmorris
called strikes Non Roanoke batsmen
when the ball was several foot over
their heads.
Leaboy for tho visitors, and Maglnnis

for the home team, fielded well. That
Is all about tho game worth mentioning.
Tho score follows:

hoanokk.
n. ii.p.o.a.b.

Violet, 88.. 2
M'rg'n.p.rl l
Daniel, c .. U
Mag'n't, cf 0
M'Hov'r, If 1
OVn'h, 3b 0
ITm'ton.Sb o
Crocket, lb 1
McCoy.rf.p 0

rotal.... fi 7 27 12 io

Moran. p 0 0
Andcrs'n.p 0 0
Meura, lt.. 0 2
Iteod, Sb 2
Chllde,c..3b 2
McFTn, ct 3
Leahy, 88.. 2
M'CI'ky.lb 2
Kleey, rf.. 1
Wbr,2b.c 0

0
11
3

0 1
1 4
3 1
1 1
2 HI
0 tl

Total ...12 11 27 13 7

score bt inninob.
Koanoke. 00111 0 00 2. 5
Lynchbnrg. 12203000 4.ia

summary,
Karncd runs.Itoanoko, I; Lynch Im iv. 1. KlrBt

b:i8c on IiuMb.on" Morun, 4; off Morgan,3. Struck
out by Anderem. 1. by Morun, <i; by McCoy, 4.
Passed balls -Daniel. Wild pitch.McCoy, (2),Moran. Stolen base*.Violet, Morgan (3), Heed,
lilt by pitched ball.Leahy, McCloskey. Um¬
pires.Vilzmorris and McKcnna. Tlmeofgame.One hour and Ufty minutes.

TeterHburg Did Not Try to Win.
PbtbrsburQ, Sept. 15..The game

played hero to da^ botwoon the Nor¬folk^ and Petersburgs terminated tho
State league season in this city. It
was an admirable exhibition of what is
known in the vocabulary of tho cranks
as "Chinese ball " Tho Farmers hav¬
ing won the pennant by taking the two
first games of tho series,eeemod to have
become weary of victory and almost
courted defeat, and as pennant winners
they were doubtless filled with that
"That touch of pity that makes the
whole world akin." Consequently they
presented to-day's game to the Crab-
men as a token of their sinoereBt sym¬
pathy.
Smith and Hunt were the opposingpitchers and both did fair work. Staf¬

ford knocked his usual home run, and
Kelly put one over a sixty-foot flag
polo standing in left field for four bases,
and Honejcutt landed one in a corn field
50 yards from tho centre field fonca for
tho same. Score:

it. 11. a.
Petersburg. 0 0 0 3 3 0 1. 0 0 0
Norfolk. 032 1 04 0.10 9 1
Batteries: Smith, Leach ami Reefer, Hunt

and O'llagan.
Orientiii Dull at Richmond.

Richmond, Sect. 15..Tho last game
of tho Virginia State League season was
played hero this afternoon between tho
Richmonds and Newport-Hamptons. It
was an Oriental exhibition, and resulted
in a victory for the locals by the follow¬
ing score:

'H. II. E.Richmond . 21 1 1 230 8.17 17 8
Newport-Uampton.... 1 3 2 3 0 0 3 2.13 13 0
Batteries.Bailey, (iettln^er and Foster; Mace,McCreery and Lund.

How the OIubsJGnded.

Petersburg.
Norfolk.
Richmond.
Newport-Hampton.
Roanoke.,
Lynchbnrg.

Won Lost Per Ct
.617
.000
.583
.451
.388
.374

Notes.
Boyd loft last night for Lynchburg.In company with Anderson and Malar-

key ho will leave that city this after¬
noon for Louisville,whero they will jointho Washington league team.
McGettigan saw yesterday's game.

His log is in a piaster of Paris cast and
he is able to hobble about on crutches.
It will be weeks yob before ho can boar
his foot to the ground.

National League Oames Yesterday.
At Cleveland.Six innings, rain.

Cleveland, 2 runs, 7 hits, 3 errors.
Boston, 7 runs, 13 hits, 1 error. Batter¬
ies: Wallace and Zimmer; Stivetts and
Uanzell.

At PittBburg.Plttsburg, 11 runs, 15
hits, 4 errors. Washington, 0 runs, 11
hits, 2 errors. Batteries: Sugden and
Weaver; Stocksdalo and McGuire.
At Louiaville.LoulBviile vs. Phila¬

delphia game postponed, rain.
At Chicago.Chicago, 10 runs, 0 hits,

1 orror. Brooklyn, 3 runs, 8 hits, 3 er¬
rors. Batteries: Hutchison and Schrlver;
Lucid and Kinslow.
At St Louis.St. Louis, 2 runs, 8

hits, 2 errors. New York, 7 runs, 12 hits,
2 errors. Batteries: Breitenstein and
Miller; Rusie and rarroll.
Cincinnati - Baltimore game post¬poned; wet grounds.

National League Standing-.
Clubs. W.

Baltimore. 79
New York. 78 43
Boston. 77 43
Philadelphia. 03 50
Brooklyn. 05 63
Cleveland. CO 67
Pittsburg. 60 88
Chicago. . 63 68
Cincinnati. 50 as
St. Lonls. 47 72
Washington. 41 T.ILouisville. ..83Si

L. P. C.
86 .687

.060

.647

.576

.661

.613

.608

.433

.434

.395

.341

.3*3
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Theie Engines of Vt'ur Placed In the tiulf
of Tokio and Harbor or Nagasaki.

Washington, Sepj. 15..The depart¬
ment of state has received from Minis¬
ter Dun, at Tokio, a copy of a noto from
the Japanese minister of foreign attalrs
dated August 1G, Informing him that
torpedoes would ho laid in the Gulf of
Tokio and harbor of Nagasaki, and en¬
closing directions for tbo guidance of
vossols entering or leaving thoso placos.
Mr. Dun also oncloses a noäco to cap
tains and masters of Amerioan vossels,
which ho published, containing the dec¬
larations referred to.
The lotter of the Japanese minister of

foreign affairs states that as submarine
torpedoes aro to be laid down at the
entrances to Tokio and Nagasaki, it has
boon determined by the imperial gov¬
ernment that after tbo hour of noon on
August 22 all vessels shall be prohibited
from entering or leaving the harbor
without, the conduct of a pilot vessel
having on board an officer of the impe¬rial navy in charge of tue pilotage, and
no vessel shall bo permitted' either to
enter or leave these places between
sunset and sunrise. The date of the
oaforcement of the order being so near
at band, foreign vessels arriving from
distant places which might not become
acquainted with the new regulationswill be notified by the pilot vessols.

HE WAS NOT KILLED.

Great Excitement Created by the Actions
of a Drunken Man.

Considerable excitement was caused
yesterday evening at 1) o'clock by a re¬
port that George Williams, who resides
on Park street near Moorman's road,
had fallen and broken his neck. As
near as could bo astortalned the facts
in the case were as follows:
Williams came down town and in¬

dulged too freely, went home and
began to raise a disturbance wilh
every one ho met.

His brother, James Williams, tried to
take i im in the houso when he picked
up a stone with which to kill him.
James pushed him backward in self-
defenee. In falling his head struck a
stono, cutting a deep gash. Ho was
rendered uncoiscious for several min¬
utes. It is not thought that his skull
is fractured.
Several ladles who saw the row were

badly frightened at tho desperuto lan¬
guage and actions of tho man. It is
said complaint will bo lodged againstthe family for keeping a disorderlyhouse.

_

THKY Kill. BACH OTHER.

Two Texas KdltorH Fight a Duel and Sus¬
tain the Reputation of the State.

Waco, Texas, Sept. 15..At Gate-
vilie, tho terminus of the Cotton Belt,
43 miles west of hero to-day, a fatal
street duel took place between J. T.
Goodman, editor of the People's Voice,and B. G. Armstrong, editor of the Star,both weekly papers. The duel grew out
of a personal controversy in the papers
over the Ed CaBh lynching a few mon ths
ago.
The two men opened fire on each

other just as they met in front of Good¬
man's office. The latter was shot
through the heart and Armstrongthrough tho bowels, both dying at once.
J. G. Beeman, a bystander, was fatallywounded in the neck by a stray shot.
All leave families and were well known
in this section of the State.

CARLISLE STILL FIRM.

He Persists In His Refusal Not to Pay the
Uounty on Sugar.

Washington, Sept. is..Secretary
Carlisle has reiterated his decision not
to pay the bounty on sugar in a letter
sont to-day to Senator Mandorson, of
Nebraska, in which he says:"I have bad under consideration the
application made by oertain producersof sugar in the States of Nebraska and
California for the payment of bounty
upon the production of that article
under tho act of October 1, 1890, and
have arrived at the conclusion that such
payments cannot be made without
further legislation by Congress.1'
Independence Anniversary Celebration.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 15..The Mexi¬

cans in this vicinity to-day celebrated
the eighty-fourth anniversary of the
declaration of independence from Span-ish rule, by Hidalgo, the priest and sol¬dier. The celebration proper begins to¬
night at 11 o'clock, nine mi lea from the
city, but to-day two Mexican militarycompanies paraded the streets of thecity carrying the American and Mexi¬
can flags and a banner on which was a
representation of the Virgin DeGauda-lupe, whoso image was worn on a medalby Hidalgo aftor he took up arms. Thecelebration will extend through to¬
morrow and there will be solemn relig¬ious exercises conducted by Rev. FatherLautb, of St. Mary's Cathedral, of thiscity.

Will Not Start the Mill..
Fall River, Mass.,' Sept. 15..At a

meeting of the Spinner's and Weavor'sUnion hold this morning it was voted
to abide by the decision of tho Amalga¬mated Association and refuse to go towork under a reduced scale of wagesif an attempt is made to start the mills
on Monday morning. Tho manufactur¬
ers Bay they will not attempt to startthe mills, and consequently what theoperatives do is not interesting tothem.

Will Move to Washington.Washington, Sopt. 15_Mr. W. J. H.Traynor, of Michigan, supremo presi¬dent of the Amerioan Protective Asso¬ciation, has made final arrangementsfor transferring the supreme oounoil tothis city. This will be accomplished in
a few weeks. A printing plant will holocated here for the Issue of tho news¬
papers vnd documents printed by theassociation.
H. 0. Stärket.& Co., coal, wood andfeed; successors to A. L. Jamison <fc Co.''phono 105.

URNING. SEPTEMBER
OWENS UNDOUBTEDLY Ä WINNER j
Indications Are That Breckin-

ridge Has Been Defeated.
Tho Holums so Far as Hoard From Olvo

Owens a Plurality of Over 40O-It
Is llellevcd That This Will lie In¬
creased Wheu All theHetarns Are la.
Miiuy Fights During the Day.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 15 .Iho cam
paign between morality and licentious¬
ness is fought out and the result is still
in doubt, both Breckinridge and Owens
claiming the victory, while tho followers
of Sottle, who divided tho ballots, look
on in grim silence. The indications
are, however, that Owens has won. The
returns at 11 o'clock show tho following
pluralities of tbo chief candidates ovor
each other in the counties so far as
heard from:
Woodford, five precincts, four missing:Breokinridge, 088; Owens, Oil; Settle,140.
Henry, eight preolncts complete:Breckinridge, 847; Owen, 393; Settle,705.
Owens, fourteen preoinot), one miss¬

ing: Breckinrldgo, 1,085; Owens, 223.
Settle, 1,290.
Fayette, complete: Breckinrldgo,1,973; Owens, 1,815; Settle, 483.
Franklin, complete: Breckinridge,998; Owens, 1,517; Settle, 296.
Oldham, complete: Breokinridge,243; Owens, 205; Settle, 265.
Scott, complete: Breckinridge, 035;

Owens, 1,829; Settle, 146.
Bourbon, comploto: Breckinridge,1,251; Owens, 1,098; Settle, 90.
Total: Breckinridge, 7,722; Owens,8.192; Settle, 3,380. At these figuresOwens is nominated with a plurality of

470.
There are tho wildest rumors afloat

concerning the vote of the missing pro-clncts, and all manner of Chargen of
of fraud aro made. Communication
was cut off temporarily from Owens and
Henry counties and immediately tho
cry went forth that the Owens men woro
cooking tho returns, However, this
may bo there is now little doubt thiU
Owens Is nominated by a safe majority.

Itrccklnrldgo Is Crushed.
Lexington, Ky., Sopt. 15,.To nightColonel Breckinridge was in his head¬

quarters surrounded by the friends who
have stood by him in all his troubles.
Ho was a crushed and disappointed
man. Just as the last news was comingbe turned from the table where his son,Desba, was figuring up tho returns and
said:

"It is my own county of Fayette thatgives me greatest grief. 1 thought she
would give ucr. at least 800 majority,and many of my friends expected as
much as 1,500. Instead of that my ma¬
jority in my own county 1b only 205. In
Wood ford we also expected a majorityof several hundred, but that county has
gone against me, as has Franklin, an¬
other county that I thought would givo
me a small majority. They aro holdingback the returns from Scott county for
the purpose, I believe, of doctoringthem if the news from the other coun¬
ties docs not suit tho Owens people. In
this way they will probably defeat mo.
I had oxpeoted Scott to go for Owens byabout 1,200 majority, but of course they
can tlx the returns to suit themselves."
The colonel's headquartors soomed

almost like a tomb, but tho colonel
himself held up well under his dofeat,which he did not fully aoknowledgo,and talking about his future planssaid:

"I expect to live out my days hero in
Kentucky and willcontinuo to go In and
out among those peoplo until I am laid
away In the beautiful Lexington come
tory where sloop all that is mortal of
my ancestors. As I said to these peo¬ple on the stump, if they do not chooao
to sond me back to Congress I will find
some other way to labor for thorn."
Colonel Breckinridge is in splendidhealth, but ho presents a sad sight.To night around his hoadquarterseverything was as silent as tho grave,while one square further down tho

street, at Owens' hoadquarters, thous¬
ands of young men and old ones, too,
were making night hideous with their
yells, blowing tin horns and shoutingfor Owens. Gentry proposed three
cheers for tho women in the district,
and thoy were given with such a will as
to almost deafen peoplo standing on the
other side of tho streot. Thoy then gavethree cheers for the newspaper corro-
spondents who kept before the world the
sins of Breckinrldgo.

Son Deshn a Puncher.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 15..Desba

Breckinrldgo was passing precinct D.
voting place about half past ono o'clock
this afternoon when he saw J. Walter
Peak, a strong Owens worker, inside
tho booth preparing an affidavit. Desha
spoke to him through tho window and
told him to come out.
Peak replied that ho would not como

out and Breckinridge went in the booth
after him. Tho two men clinched, but
wero separated. Peak soon afterward
came out when Breckinridge met him
the second time, and a lively fight fol¬
lowed. Both men had their faces
scratched, several blows being pasaed.Each one had a pistol on his person, but
they were separated before they had a
obanoo to draw their weapons.

Owens' Men Forced the Voting;.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 15..Owens

won hiß victory to-day by superb or¬
ganization At every precinct his voters
were on hand early and forced the vot¬
ing. This news spread over tho dlatrict,and had a wonderfully discouragingeffect on the Breokinridge people.Some of to-day's bapponlnga have
been amusing, othors dramatic and in
ono or two instaices thore has been a
deeply touching picturo In tho panoramaof events.

Many Strange Scenes,
At a down-town precinct this morn¬

ing, Capt. B. J. Tracoy, president of the
Owens Club, and his son-in-law, James
C. Hegers, of tho Circuit Court, were
ranged upon opposite sides In tho duty

16, 1894. PI
of challenging votes. Both these men
are prominent hero and known all overthe United States. They have been in¬timate friends for years, but tho bitter«
ness of this contest has perhaps dostroyed the peace of the family forever.Several times to day the two mennearly came to blows, and it was onlytho presonco of cooler heads that pro-vented an unfortunato affray. CaptainTracey had determined to challengeevery Brcckinridgo vote. Ho hadblankB already prepared, and upon thesoho had written tho names of the entirelist of tho Congressman's supporters Intho precinct
As each man offered to vote the captain handed in to the election officerstho printed challenge, and then a fu¬

rious wrangle followed. HiB son In-law, Rogers, undertook to rotaliato bychallenging all Owens' followers, and
the votlhg was dolayed in many in¬
stances for half an hour while the en¬
raged men fought It out.

Several Personal Encounters.
At 4:30 o'clock this afternoon tho first

personal encounter ccourred. It was
at preoinot D, Second ward, and the
participants wore Desha Brecklnridge,tho colonel's son, and J. Waltor Peak,
secretary of the Owens club. Their
troublo is told elsewhere.
In preolnct II, First ward,Mike Mona

ban and John Haley attempted to bull¬
doze tho Owens men when J. D. Mc-
Nam&raand his brother, Ed, beganfighting them. Monahan's head was
badly beaten, and William Calvert,
another Brecklnridge man, was badlyinjured with a rock.
Two brothers had a desperate fight at

one of the polling p'aces this afternoon.
Ernest Cassldy is an active Owens man,while Leslie Cassldy is a strong sup¬
porter of Settle. They became involved
in a quarrel and Leslie Cassldy was
very badly out with a knife in the hands
of his brother. He was taken to the
family home.
On Main streot, in front of the Ph<e

nix Hotel, this morning an express
messenger, who has always been a verystrong Brecklnridge man, was on his
way to the polls, when ho was mot byhis aged mothnr, who, with toara in her
eyes, begged him not to vote for tho
"brazen libertine," as she called the
Congressman. Tho boy promised and
one more vote was made for Owons.

Col Kreokinridge wan hlms?lf ono of
the first to vote. Ho lives in the. Third
ward and rh ho approached tho polls tho
crowd foil back and some of his frionds
cheered faintly. The colonel bowed his
mos.graceful acknowledgement and putin a ballot for himself. No generaleffort was made in Lexington to enforce
the rulo requiring tho voters to take an
oath to support the nominee

In Eotne parts of tho district this was
insisted upon and numerous quarrels re¬
sulted. At Paris, whore General Ezsklal
Clay had declared that if any man
challenged bis vote there would be
blood shed, somo of tho officers of elec¬
tion onforced and others ignorod the in¬
junction isBuod by Judge Cantrell.

TROUBLE FOR TU.I.man.

Stralghtout Democrats Will Probably
Nomlnato a Ticket Against Ulm.

Columhia, 8. C , Sopt. 15..SpeoialB
to tho Columbia State report conven¬
tions hold in 25 of the 35 counties to¬
day to eleot delegates to tho straight-
out Democratic convontlon Mondaynight, which will bo called to reorgan¬ize tho party In opposition to Tilnian-
ism, and, if advlsablo, to nominate a
full State ticket to make tho fight at
the general election.
The result Is that one county (Sum-tor), with a majority of straight out

Domccrata, declined to send a dolegate;
one Bends a delegation instructed to
withdraw if nominations are made; one
instructed its delegates to voto for nom¬
inations, and tho remainder send dole-
gates unlnstructcd as to whether or not
to make nominations.
Among tho delegates aro ox Gov¬

ernor Johnson Hagood and ox-Gov¬
ernor John Peter Richardson, both of
whom advocate nominations and a light.Indications are that the body will be
composod of representative men and
that a fight will bo made against nom¬
inations by a respeotable minority, whobeliovo it too late to make a successful
issue this year.

Invited to Moet In Washington.
Washington, Sopt. 15..Tho Commis¬

sioners of tho District of Columbia to¬
day sent a letter to tho SovereignGrand Lodge I. O. O. F., which will
meet in Chattanooga Monday next, re¬
questing tho lodge to hold its next
annual meeting in Washington. Reso¬
lutions of tho Washington board of trade
endorsing tho request of tho commis¬
sioners accompanied tho letter.

Weekly Huuk Statement.
New Yohic, Sopt. 15..The weeklybank statement shows tho followingchanges: Roservo, decreaso, S1,0S0,575;loans, Increase, 83,385,700; specie, In¬

crease S579.400; logal tendors, decreaso,81,846,400; deposits, Sncroase, 82,854,300;circulation, increase, 8203,100. The
banks now hold 85'.),954,700 In excess of
tho requirements of the 25 per cent.
rulo._

Assassinated Hy Unknown Parties.
Montoomkkv, Ala., Sopt. 15..A spe¬cial to the Advertiser from Tuscaloosa,

Bays: E. Cooper, a well known farmer
of this county, while returning home
from town waB waylaid by unknown
parties and foully assassinated. His
head and body were literally covored
with buckshot. It is not known who
killed him, but several are suspected.

A New Counterfeit Discovered.
Washington, Sept. 15..A dangerous

now 820 Unitod States silver certificate,
with tho portrait of Socrotary Manning
upon it, sorlos of 1891, check letter C,
plate No. 5, J. Fount Tillman, regis¬
trar, and D. N. Morgan, treasurer, has
boen dlscovorod by tho secrot service
office.
A SUC0K88FUL record of elghtoon

years in tho piano and organ business,
is tho best ovldonco that Hubble Music
Company handle tho very best Instru¬
ments, seil at lowest factory prices and
treat their customers honorably and
liberally.

LICE THREE CENTS
UNDER THE WIRE NECK AND NECK
Exciting Dead Heat Between
Domino and Henry of WaYarre.

The Knee Wim for u I'urso of v.,(K»«,
Which Whs Divided lhtweou thultvo
Home*.1,500 People Saw the Battle of
the ThorouKhbiedt.Nervy Hotting of
PluuKur Grannon.Ue Is »13,000 Win¬
ner.

_ /
Gravesbnd Race Thack, Sept. 15..

Tho raatcn raco betwoon Domino and
Henry of Navarre, at 9 furlonfrs, for a
purse öl 55,000, resulted in a dead beat.
Tho finish, under whip and spur, each
jockey doing his utmost to win. if only
by an eyelash, created intense excite¬
ment, the grand stand and lawn for a
few moments taking on the appearance
of a resort for a lot of'hopolessiy insane
people, whose mania was shouting and
jumping up and down. Fully 15,000
persons witnessed tho race, tho weather
being all that could bn desired.
The feature of tho betting ring was

tho Western plunger, Riloy Grannon,who came on from the West expresslyto play Henry of Navarre, and ho did it,with a vengeance. Every other bookiein the ring marked up 1 to 2 againstDomino. Grannon got up on his stand
and shouted: "Come on; hero's 3 to 5,Domino."
Tho betters rushed at him like hawks.

As fast as he could take in tho money it
was handed to him and the business of
other books was simply paralyzed.The first man along was lue Thomp¬
son. "Ret you 810,000 on Domino,"cried Ike. "Good," said Grannon, with¬
out moving a muscle. Joe Vendlg then
came along with a commission from
Mike Dwyor. "Want S1O.O0O?" asked
.Too fearfully, as If ho was afraid Gran¬
non would wipe off the odds. "Six
thousand to 810.000" was Grannon's
answer, and ho handed Joe the ticket.
"Want 810,000 more?" a-ked Vondig.Tho onormous bet was registered, and

then for tho third time did Grannon
tako 510,000 from Vendig. making530,000 In all ho had accepted from Miko
Dwyer.
Innumerable hols wore taken cn tho

black whirlwind, until Grannon stood
to loso at least SIOO.000. Tho peoplostood aifbast. Thoy bad never before
scon such plunging. Thoy were simplyparalyzed with astonishment when
Grannon, after taking all the money of¬
fered on Domino, Bhouted "I'll hot
500,000 against 5100,000 that Dcmlno is
beaton."
The excitement after the race was

unbounded, and tho dead heaters and
their riders wero cheered to tho eoho as
thoy returned to the judge's stand.
Both appeared to bo fresh and full of
running, and the consensus of opinion
was that Domino would have won in
another jump. Tho owners decided to
divide the purse.
When it was announced that tho beta

would be divided buay pencils soon
figured out that Riloy Grannon was a
winner. He took in 873,000 on Domino,and, as he only bad to return a percent¬
age of It, he cleared about 815,000.

NKGItOES FOB UBER]A.

A Party Is Now Itelng Organized to Go to
That Country.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15..J. R. Mc-
Mullin, vice-president of the African
Stoamshlp Company, and who is also
connected with tho International Emi¬
gration Society, of Birmingham, Ala.,Btated to-day that a steamer of tho com¬
pany would leavo hero at'out October 15
for Llborla, via Mobile, New Orleans
and Havana, with 300 nogro colonists
aboard.
The Llberlan government has pro¬mised to each colonist, Mr. McMuilln

says, a number of acres of land with
cultivating implements and temporarysholtor until the colonist can build his
homo.
While the stoamshlp company and tho

emigration society are separate con¬
cerns, their interesea are Identical, tho
society having a contract with tho com¬
pany to transport nogro emigrants.

Loo Wheat's Testimonial.
BOANOKB, Va., Sopt. 11, 1894.

Hobble Muaic Co :
Gkntlkmen.You ask my opinion of

of tho Marshall & Wendoll pianos, and
I reply that I find them very fine in¬
struments, having a clear, sweet tono
and responsive action, securing therebyexcellent elTects.

I hope to have tho ploaauro of using-,them in my next engagements, which
ia the best commendation I can give or
any ono could deslro of me. Very truly
yours, _Lko. Wheat.

No Sickness Reported.
Washington, Sept. 15..Disquieting

reports as to the health conditions of
the Nicaragua coast are met by tele¬
grams received by tho navy departmentvia Now Orleans, announcing that tho
health of the offiears and men on board
the Marblehead and Columbia, now sta¬tioned off Bluefields, Nicaragua, was
excellent. Theso ships, being entirely
new and equipped with refrigeratingand ventilating machinery, are practi¬cally adapted for tropical duty.

Is Now m Double Murderer. >
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 15..Wm.'*Hayes,who murdered his young wife and)shot his mothor-in-law, on the night ofSeptember 4, ia now a double murderer*Mrs. Nason, the mother-in-law, havingdlod to-nlcrht; Aa sho was dying, Mrs

Nason said that Hayes was the guilty
man. Hayes denies that he committed,
the deed and Mrs. Nason's statement isthe only evidence against him. Hayeswill bo tried in October.

Congressman Knloe Kenomlnated.
Memphis, Tenn., Sopt. 15..Reportsfront tho Eighth Tennessee Cocgros-slonal district primaries Indicate thenomination of Congressman Knloe by1,500 majority. Tho forcos of freo silver

contored on Gonoral J. C. D. Atkins, anold veteran, and made a bitter fight.


